The equalization of education opportunity is the most basic requirements of education equality. It plays an important role in promoting national economic and social development. To achieve education equalization is the common objective of all developed countries and developing countries, but for developing countries, realizing education equalization also exist a series of problems. In Dehong prefecture of Yunnan province, the border area where ethnic groups and overseas Burmese population dominated, the local government has vigorously pursued the nine-year compulsory education, at the same time, the citizen treatment to foreigners are also provided, which greatly promoted the social stability and development in border areas. But since Dehong's economic development is still backward, weak financial capability and incomplete polies, Promoting education equalization still has a lot of problems to solve, such as teachers are poor quality and low salary.
Introduction
Education is treated as the most basic and essential part of the people's career. The growth of a country's education plays a major role in the development of the country's economic and society. Such a big developing country as China, the problem of education equalization is the key of the education.
For the frontier ethnic areas which the level of social and economic development lagging behind compared with other regions, the process of promoting educational equalization plays the role of a stabilizer.
Literature review
Education equalization is that every school-age 
Suggestions on education equalization in

Dehong prefecture
Increasing education investment and providing more education opportunities.
Enhancing education investment, increasing teacher's salary and employing performance measures are basic approaches to improve education equality.
Local governments should strongly support and encourage different private sectors to establish new schools in order to resolve the financial shortcoming.
At the same time, the central government should provide more special grants to ensure "three exemption and two subsidy" into practice without any problems in ethnic areas[8].
Improving the quality of teacher team
Local government should invest more education funds to improve the quality of teacher teams, which has a great significance of ethnic stability in ethnic areas. Because of low standard of payment, there is less people or volunteers who wanted to teach and live here, which caused poor quality of teaching for local students. In order to solve this problem, the head of Wanding School created a prize which is called "Couple Award" to encourage the couples to teach and stay here.
Conclusion
In summary, education equalization is regarded as an important part of the equalization of public service.
However, to achieve education equalization for our Yunnan Normal University.
